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lowed to mention one amoug the 
inany I would gratcfully refer to 
Mr. Mutter of Pilger. He liaaever 
beeil a warm friend of the Orphan- 
age. When we made our first 
tiuiid altempt with the crop-insur- 

Mr. Mutter took the matter

fore, close, ivquesting you to con- 
tinue to pray for me. With kindevt
rvgiiiiih

Prayer against Epidemie Diseases.—

Yours wncerely5t}o?s, 1 

heab i

( Xjiprovtsl for the Dioreso of Prince Albert by Binhop Paaoal, 0. M.!.,
an Iiitlulgviic«! of fiO days, 

" hich « an Im- gnin«‘«l once a dny by th. Faithful w ithin the Haid dioeeae.)

&
IAugust 30, 1 !MH, Mini entlowI withRev. Jom vn Egenolf, () M I
I

:StvHKLT, B.C., Jan 4. 1919. 
My Dvar Kat her Prioi

A happy New Yoar tu all the 
rvadvrs of the St. Ptitws Bote, but

IiAntiph-oti, Remembor, o Lord, thy covonant and sny to the 
hold thy haml, timt the earth ma.v not be

1 1uce j*ft nee,
at once to hea,rt and heeame our 

No doubt

destroying angel: 
desolated. and do • i • .< »t my every living nouh

IB
most zealous promoter. 
hi« position as Postmaster gave bim 
a good opportunity of approaching 
the farmers and he certainly made 
good use of this ppportunity. Let 

trust that this mornent he 
has received the reward forhis un- 
tiring charity.and that from heaven 
he may communicatc his spirit to

other kindhearted person. p>ejvr Rev. Father Prior:—

Your kind 1 etter of Aug. 17th, | 
1918, containing pleasant new* 
from Muenster has gveatly delightvd 
me. My cordial thanks for it. 1 
have also received the suhstuntinl 
alms of gooil Mr. J. B. of \\ illmont, 
Sask. I liope to find sollte span- 
luomenfc# tu express my thanks, by 
personal letter, to the kind bum -
facto».

In this local ity the winter has 
already made its appearanee. The 
rivvrs, the smaller lakvs and Imys 
are covered with a sheet of iee, 
several inclies tliick, Ri nee a niitn- 
bfer of days. The depth of snow 
averagus one foot. ff »iinilav con- 
ditions prevail all throughout the 
north, then I must lic prepared for 
some very arduous winter-journey- 
ings Without the aid of hiiow 
shoes it is even now impossible to 
get through. This severe onsluught 
of the winter secras to tally with 
last Kummer whicli brought us 
inany col<l and disagiveable days. 
On account öf the inany violent 
storniH wliich endangered the work 
in the canoes, it was almosfc iinpos- 
siblc to make a fair catch of tislies 
for the season. Hence, we ave con- 
strained to look for our supply of 
fish for ourselves and our toboggan 
dogs below the ice. Catching fish 
below the ice is, indeed, pleasurable 
Rport, but, at the Raine time, hard 
and, RometimeR, not very profitable 
work.

In the event that the reindeer 
e.hanges its customary route of 
travelling and passes our local ity 
at a great distance, then we are 
forced to rely entirely on our sup- 
ply of fish. Fish will then be the 
chief me&UH of our supporfc. Our 
Indians, in that casc, are more for- 
tunate than we. Like nomads they 
siinply follow, with their wives 
and children, the tieeing reindeer, 
and wherever the latter finil pas- 
ture and assemble in great numbers, 
there the Indians pitch their tents 
and gnther in their supply of ineat. 
If the caril>oo tired of the constant 
chasv looks for greater safety far 
away, the Indians will follow in itn 
footsteps. As a rulc. however, the 
hunfcer of the cariboo sueceeds to 
lay up a fair supply of good rein
deer ineat. Then the red man 
finds time to hunt for the fur-bear- 
ing aniinals. Since tliese, however, 
are generally very timid and flee 
at the approach of a human being. 
the trapper must be prepared to 
follow iliem, often, for days, before 
he inakes a succesful capture.

The wolf alone, espccially when 
hungry, is an exception to this rule. 
The wolf, very often, approaches 

3181.56 the camp of the Indian« and his 
_ proximity is not, generally, desir-

able. He does not coostiCute a 
danger to man, unlcss he ih very 
hungry or inad. If hungry he will 
try to capture, first, the pup-dogs 
of the Indians and devour them. 
Atterwards he will make an at- 
tempt to get at the Indians’ supply 
of Reindeer meat. The Indians 
are not living, like the white people, 
in well built houses. but in tents. 
In order, however, to conserve their 
supply of meat, they put up, by 
means of a few log», some kind of 
a hut, and in it place the meat. 
The wolf will then try to find ac- 

to this supply of meat, and if 
the Indian does not succeed to kill 
or trap Die wolf, his means of sup-

l^ord have mvivy on ns. Christ have merey on us. I»rd havö 
merey on us.
Our Father (silently).
X . And lead us not into temptation.
Bf. But dvliver us frutn evil.
\ . The Lord sent bis word and healed them.
B. And delivered them from their death.
X . Ix't the mercies of the lx>rd give glory to him.
B. And his wonderful vvorks to the children of 
^ . Lord, remember not our former iniijuities.
B. Ivef thy mercies speedily prevent us.
X . Help us, o God, our saviour,
B. And for the glory of thy nnmo, o Ixrnl, deliver uh.
\ . Forgive us, () I/ird. our sins.
B. And deliver us for thy name's sake.
\ . Hear, O Lord, my prayer.
B. And let my cry come to thoe.
X . The lx>rd be with you. It. Ami with thy spirit.

vNpevially to the benofactors of my 
Mission. May God npay them 
' 1 onnteously wluit they haw done 
i"i the poor Indians and their mis

I

ro»r.
St Peter’sChurchand Home of the Rev. Father Jos. Egenolf, i'"11111')' Prn.v «v.-t-y d*\ aftir

Muss for our IXHK'fariors, iunl I fi t»ltisfieb! REINDEER LAKE, SASK.0
suvv that the prayer« of tili' rliilii3 Kkindeeu Lake, Oft. 24, 191K port will «,ieedily vanisl, and tu- ,ind M1,)Uy ,lldiall waln,.'

together with Ins famtly, will sonn j f„r tlmt.s whttt th„y rcaiTj 
, ba ruduc<sl to a state ol starvation
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ver 1

men.

v ill procure them < lod's blessing 
and protection during the com ing 
t welvemonth.

willing to fill the vacancy left by 
his death. ln such u precariouR eircum 

stancv the poor Indian, whetlier he 
will« it or not, is liound, by slietrr 
necessity, to look agniti after tiie 
living and wändertng carilxio and 
repUmish his supply ol" meat. 
Aniong the trial's of an Indian such 
an enforced and solitary cariboo 
chase is one of the gr«*atest. An 
ouvÄsional wild ehieken, sometimes

We are daily pray ing for the in- 
tentions and welfare of our lx?ne- 
factora espccially during these try- 
ing time» when the epidcmic is tcr- 
rorizing the country and break ing 
up so inany happy homes. To all 
who have in any way suffered from 
the disease we hereby offer our 
heartfelt sympathy.

Jrnploring once more the Jo 
Rings of God upon all your/ünder- 
takings during the new yfinr, I rc- 
main as ever yours gratefully in 
the.Lord, \

(lud has been merciful to us dur
ing t be last year: only three adults 
und seven babi«*s of the »Svchvlt 
tribedmd from influvnza; the death- 
rute ainong the other Indians con- 
tiilvd to in}- eure was equall v low. 
Kuther Platnandon lost 24 ailults, 
Kut her Chirons and Father licJuune 

At Pviubertoii on-

1
m

m Let V» Pray

1 O (Jod who dost not dvsirr the death, hut the repcntance of 
sinners, through the intercession of the blvsHvd Virgin Mary, 
Mother of God, look pmpitiously upon t hy pcoplv returnimf txi thov, 
that thou, whilst it remain» attached to thvv, nmyi'Ht g^rinuMty 
remove from it the scourgo of thy wrath. Through tho same (’hriHt 
our Ixird. ,

er
/ a poreupine or a small lean ha re, 

is in such straiis very often the
SASK. g

tmm

le euch over 100.
\\ three men w^re immun«; from 

ouly Ncanl uicaiw nf «upport for th, | , ,|,eafi ,|iM,as,.. „f tl„.m 
weary red bunter. It is true, to en tinuously made colfins, another «lug 

gruves, all Ute time, und tln* tliiid 
one eut wood for tho siek peojib*. 
(>\ < r 40 Indians die«! in this om*

du re Inniger is ul must insejmiable 
from tIi«* life of an Indian. AndEBQägK®|| Rev. W. BRUEC^n.MvI. 4 ORATIO CONTRA RESTILKNTIAM.then the poor «log« hitched io the 
toboggan! After a hard dny's work 
there is iio feed for their empty 
»tomacliH, they must lie dowoi in 
the cold snow, and s«-veral of them 
have, the next morning, not sufli 
ci“iit strength, any more, to get up. 
ln such cases the life of ah Indian 
may no longer Ix* eonsidered sport!

But in the hour of the gredtoRt 
trial, the kind providuiice of God 
inanifestH itself the eleavest. It is 
real ly marvellous howr divinc pro- 
vidence wntches over th«*se red 
children of natu re und grants them 
suceor in their needs. I know of 
examples that would convince even 
the most inycterate and hardened 
unlwsliever of the existenee of an 
omnipotAUit and omniscient God, 
were I to relate them. In siidi 
dire circumstances I often had to 
inarvcl at theintrepidity.coinpoHure 
and courage of our Indians. For 
days and night» the Indian often 
roains through the country, until 
divine providence linully stills his 
desive and permits him to find, 
what he was l<x>king for with so 
great exertion, his daily bread. 
Some time ago an Indian related 
to me bis ad venture» on his hunting 
trip and told me that after a t wo 
days’ hard w'ork he final ly sue- 
ceeded in shooting and kiiling a 
inoose. I asked him with what

In behalf of the Catl/olicOrphanage 
of Prince Al/)ert. loeality. Over 800 Indians. «Ii«- I 

from influenza in British Colli tu bin.
None of the pupils in «mr seho«»l cutiSnti: CesHOt jam manu» tua, et non dcsolC-tur terra, et ne pvrda» 

died; other »chool» bist 3 ur 4 
1 caiight the di»«*ase 

from th«- Indians at the begiiiniiig.
But the gixsl care of the Histers 
put me on my feet ugaiii, pretty 

During my illnc-ss Father 
O’Neill went to KIM- the Sech« It 
j*eople at their fishing gmunds 
The Rev. Father and the Indian 
Agent neorly lost their jives dur-1 
ing a Very bad »tonn in wliich my 
chapel with attar-stone, vvMtmentM, 
cimlice etc. w'cnt to the Ixittom of 

It is a low of alxmt 150

o«?c Anliph. Recordfirc, Döminc-, tcHtamAnti tut, et die Angel» |>er-

List Of Contribjjtions
received duprig 1918: omnem animum viventem.

Kyrie elAison. Christe eltduon. Kyrie elbiwin.
I’ater noster (nvcreUi),

V . Kt ne non indücus in tentatidnem.
It. Sed lihern no« a mal»*»
V’. Misit UdminuB verbum suiim, et (tanfivil ooh.
It. Et erfpuit eoe de morte eorum.
V'. ConflteäntuT I)6min» minnricdrdiie ejun.
It. Et mirabllia ejua fllim hdminum.
t. Dftmine, nememlnerie ihinuitätum mmlrArum antiipiArum. 
It. Cito antlcipent no« mwericbrdia* tue,
V. Adjuva non, l)eun HalutAria nowter.
It. Et propter glbriam nöminis tul, Dbmine, libera no*.
V'. Propltiue eato peeätia nb*tri*, Dömine.
It. Et libera no« propter nomen tuum. 
f. Dömine, ex&udl oraliönem meam.
It. Et clamor meu* ad te vöniat.
V'. Döminu* voblscum. It. Et eum «plritu tu».

Oremus.

ns children$183.50Annaheim
Asor
Battleford
Bremen
Bruno

17.07
.50Heforbs,

easanftY-
43.00

182.75
8.75Burdett (Alta.)

Cactus 
Carmel 
Cud worth 
Dana
Dead Moose Lake 
Denzil 
Dilke
Elm Springs 
Engelfeld 
Fremington 
Fulda
Grassy Lake (Alta.)
Grosswerder 
Handel 
Hillsley 
Humboldt 
Imperial 
KerrobertU. H. Diederichs) 366.00

2.00
bler-tfa
tnicals

64.50 
159.25

15.00
48.00
55.50 
16.00? erecuteb.

th«* seil
Dollars for me.

As s(xjii as I was ablc to «1<> my 
duty ugain, 1 went to nee the In
dians at Pendor Harlxir an«! Sly- 
ammin. I had the great pleawure 
of Converting 5 hulf-lneeds from 
MetliixIiHin to our holy religion. In 
one room there were 14 siek In
dians. It was a heartrending night. 
There was hardly any room to get 
near the jieople and recejve their 
confession. They wln-re cough ing 
into my face, as 1 hn<l to bend 
down to them in order to prevent 
the otliers from Hearing what was 
waid. The work of instructing and 
giving th«; sacramentswoR so plenti- 
ful that 1 spent wliole days in tliose 
iilfectc'l houses, w her«1 h uni ly any 
fresh air could penetrate.

Although the danger was great, 
God's Angel watched over llismis 
sionary and no liarm eaine to him. 
But the voyage in tln; c«>Vl Ixiat» 
was the cause that I contraet«-1 
pleurosy that kept me in t ln: h 
spitai for two weeks after,w-iinh 
Before Christmas I could get hom«* 
and I have liecn \ ' iy busy «vei 
since. Benediction an«! instruction 
every night, n-a'ljusting f.nnilv 
troubles, visiting Ile- siek « «ai^Jing 
the one and aflimmishing the ot her, 
lielpingiimny with c/mnsel <-t«- eb* 
this give« the r« a<l« r an idea oi th- 
miwiionary s work w hen t he In 
dians are all at hom«1. !!«■ i th 
father, judg« ad vis«; r und pi i<*st ol 
them all,

2.00
5«a(. 119.25

5.00
139.50

5.00
20.00
25.00

**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Beauty!
Deu«, (,ui non mortem, «cd pmniUinUam de«lderu* jH'CCHt/irum: 

per interceuHlönem beul»' Del genitrlclH, vlrgini* Maria:, pöpiilum 
tuum ad te revertöntem propftlu» röspiec: ut, dum tibi devötu* 
exlstit, IracündieB tua- flagellu ab eo clemöntor umövoa*. Per 
eundem Christum Döminum noetrum.

i 5.25
81.50
15.50ilities pro- 

m to the
2.00Kuroki

Leipzig
Lenora Lake
Leofeld
Liberty
Luseland
Macklin
Meacham
Muenster
Peterson
Pilger
Primate
Revenue
Rosthern
Salvador
Saskatoon
Scott
Sedley
Spalding
St. Benedict
St. Gregor
Teresa
Tramping Lake
Tuxford
Watson
Wilkie
Willmont
Windthorst

Approbatur pro nowtra dicccesi. Goncedimua iridulgen- 
tiam 50 dicrum »emel in die lucrandam fldelibu* ha* 
prece» infra fine* noatru' dimccHco* pie recitnntibu*.

44.00
35.00

248.64
75.85
10.25

ireaged most * 
y were lost, 
hieb is con- 
ie Melotone 
thaa oth< v 

the only one 
iig the lead 

durability 
the largeat 
ts. upward. 
money back

ALBEBTUB,
Kpineopu* l'rinelpl* Alltert.

Imprimatur.
Die :w AugiiHt. 191*.

5.00
5.00

302.50
45.00

138.00
10.00
22.50

(Bebet gegen epibeml|d?c Kranftfellcu.kind of tbouglit* bi* mlnd was oc- 
cupied ufter the capture of bi* 

Hi* iinmediate reply way; (Von Vlfd,of pii cdl, 0. M. I., am 30. Mugufl V)IH giila«b«'6fn für 
bic Diö5«fo prince Itlbcrl unb mit einem Zfl’lafs von 50 Cuyen net' 
(eben, ber lü^lid) einmal innerhalb ber jenaniilen Bid}e(e von ben 

filäubi^en gtivoiinen merben fann )

<1 ii l i p I) o n. Webente, o fterr, beinee iflunbe® unb befiel)! 
| Dement (Irafeiibcn (inqel: fialtt |eyi ein beiiie ßanb, auf bufi bfe lirbe 
iiidjt o?cubet roerbe, unb löte mdjt jebelebeeibe ieele.

,J)err erbarme bid)jtnfer! (ilpiflc erbarme bidi iinfet! ben erbar
me bidj unjer!

'Haler linier (leife), - r
X'. Unb führe im« nidjl in itier|ud)uiifl.
It. San bei ii erlöfe unlo üoii bem Uebel.
V. ler -öerr fanble au« fein tülort unb heilte fie.
It. Unb entrift fie ihrem labe.
y. @ie lullen bauten bem £)errn für feine lHarml)erj)i()feit.
It. Unb für feine itUunber unter ben ÜNe.nfdjentinbern. 
t'. C Cicrr, flcbente nidjt unferet alten iVliffelnlen.
It. Haft eilenbe uiie jpidortommen bellte töarmherjiflfett. 
y. Jpilf uir«, Wott, unfer Yjetlanb.
It. Unb um ber tfhre bemee Warnen« nullen ertofe im«, 
y. ©ei fluiibifl unfern Sünbeit, o fterr.
It. Unb befreie un« um beine« Warnen« roilfeu. 
y. Jierr, erhöre mein tViebti.
It, Unb Iah mein Stufen tu bic toimnen. 
y. Tct fcerr fei mit cud,.
It. Unb mit beinern Weifte.

"Ah hoon an I bad killed the inoow,
6.00 I knelt down und gave thank* to 

God who w-a* ko kind aa to give it 
to me.” And he added timt be 
wa* accuHtoined to do Hkewisr- aa 
often a* be i* favored with a aiiiii- 
lar grxxl fortune wliile hunting.

Such and aimilar traits in tlie 
life of bi* Indian* nerve a* an en- 
couragemeut to the mi**ionary, 
who in turn give* thank* to G<xi 
wlify ha* endowed the*e de*pi«ed 
red children of the Wilderneas w ith 
«lieb genuine wiadom. Here, truly, 
the wiadom of the children of the 
world iacoriverteil into folly. People 
rniglit tbink that the *upernatural 
powei of our divine faitli im*, aa 
far aa our Inriiaga are Coneerned, 
fallen on aandy, harren soil. and

154.25
12.00
6.00IMBOLDT 5.00
2.00

99.00
2.00

10.00
172.00
16.00is! 12.76

3.00
152.001 Wild 

ne will
7.00

IFrom the Mission Fields.person As I was siek yextenlay from all 
the work, the Indians brought a 
yoting man right into my siek 
roomat>l«'V< ri ockxik at night, H«- 
had »uddcnly contmcU d apjx ri'li- ■ 
itis and was « rying f*>r the priest 
The Indians, fear ing that I might 
g,«;t very siek by leaving my room 
at night, carried the young men 
right up to in« 
last saentments in my house. Hy 
the way: the Indians handle th*1 
siek with such care and xkill as 
any trained nurse wonld do. 

j think I have to close’ my
now and tak<* leave

ä
has lost its efficacy. F>ut that is not 
the casc.

The following correapondence 
written about three montlia ago by 
good Father Egenolf. O.M.I., ha* 
been received juat a few daya ago. 
From this our readera can judge, 
how inacceeaible the “hl^eaed 
wildern«-*.* muat be in which this 
devoted miaaionary liaa clioaen to 
«pent the beat year* of hia life.. In 
order to cnable our readera to aee, 
Bt leaat to aome extent, the home 
of thia zealona Father of the 
Indiana at Reindeer Lake, we take

The grace of <«*>d is 
working in the souls of thes«; ehild- 
ren of natu re in an unwren arni

5ASK.

hidden manner, and ia pro#! ne ing 
gratifying fruita In du«: aeaaon. 
Most Indian miaaionarie* can teati- 
fy tothe aatounding power of gr.-v.-e 
exhibited ainong their red*kinn<xi 
people.

I would gladly keep up thia 
epiatolary convei-aation witli you 
longer, but I am afraid I have al
ready tranagreaaed the onhiiary 
length of a letter. 1 will, there-1

arui I guvi* him t Iw
r your pres- 
:actly what 
■d strength, 
je prescrip- 
8 excluded: 
Charge the 
ree reasons

üaffel utt« beten!
G («Sott, ber btt nid,*, ben Tob, fonbern bie Suftfettiflfeit be« Sün- 

b(r« -utllft: bur* bie Fürbitte bet aUerfeliflflen flSotleegebärerin unb 
dunflfrau HJlaria befänftiflt, blttfe ^ernb auf bem iöo't, roeltbee fitb 
roirbet gu bir roenbet, auf bafe bu, roä^rcnb e« bic getreu bleibt, 
bic (beifjel beine« tfornze barm^erijig Don ibm abroenbcfl. Tunt, 
benfelben (I^riitum unfern feerrn.

respondenee 
from all my friend» with a hearty: 

(Rottt
cess

pleaaure in exiiibiting below a
Photograph of lim place. . Tlue hd.

R< v. W. Bratwnder, O M lASK.
ONBR
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